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PR OIL CANVAS WHITLOCK TOLEDO 1888 PORTRAIT
Item # 3502381034

Art:PaintinQs:Antique (Pre-1900):American

Seller (rating)ttrashtwt@g9l.com (1027) * rrc ctI1!D

Seller's store Visit my eBay Store: w w w Off The Bay Dot Com

View seller's feedback I view seller's other items I ask seller a question

Current bid

Quantity
Time left

Started

Ends

High bidder

Payment

Shipping

Seller
services

US $450.00
1
8 days, 7 hours +

Feb-19-03 22:02:23 PST

Mar-01-03 22:02:23 PST

paypal, money order/cashiers
check, personal check,
Visa/MasterCard, Discover,
American Express, Other, or other
online payment services.

Buyer pays fixed shipping
charges. Seller ships
internationally (worldwide). See
item description for shipping
charges.

Revise item I Sell similar item

Starting bid US $450.00

# of bids 0 Bid history
Location Boardman

Country/Region United States ICleveland
M Mail this auction to a friend

~ Watch this item

W paypal: Fast, easy, secure payment Learn More.

1~'II~I~~fJiifl~~ ~ ~~l.J..!!U~

Type: Painting

Oil

Age: Pre-1900

Subj ect: Figures/Portraits

Description

Dominant Color: Gray/Black

Country/Region: North America

Largest Dimension: 24" - 40"

Description:

Here are pictures of a great pair o.fvintage ~oil
paintings! These are portraits, one oj'a lnan and one

I
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Qf a }VOJnan,they are both signed ';P,n. Whitlock and
dated 1888 Toledo Ohio. I tried to research the

artist, and all I couldfind was a signed Sarah
Huntington Whitlock..Tt'oyN Y (Sotheby's has a
painting by her frOn'l 1853 by her conling up.for live
auction 'with a starting bid of $12,5 00. Maybe a
relative or her husband? These paintings could
ea..";ilybe sleepers lEach has an incredibly ornate
gold gilted/gilded franle but it is in verY.fragile and
poor condition and would need son1e heavy repairs
or restoration. The painting thenlselves also have
sOlnepaintflaking (see pies) .. the Inale portrait has 3
holes in the canvas and the felnale has one sinal!
hole and a 'water Inark on the back;. The vVOlnanis
dressed in a black dress lvith sInal! pleats on the
.front and a high rrdfly white collar. Her hair is dark
blonde and ispulled up in the back. The n1anis
dressed also in black lvith a suit and tie, his hair is
darker and he also has a moustache. The

backgrounds are black as 1vellas there attire lvhich
n1akes the facial features nearly leap out.
Magn{ficant detail and shades of color. Each
Ineasures 35 1/2 inches across and 40 inches high.
The painting itself Oust the canvas) lneasures 25

I

inches across and 30 inches high. This is a super lot
and a lnust,for any historical, 19th centulY ..oil
painting, portrait, art/artwork or painting collection.
VVould also be a great restoration project. orjust
leave then1 in the original condition, they are
wonderfiLl! See pictures bel01~'fbr lnore details and
e-nlail"with any questions that you n1ayhave. Be sure
to check out our other auctions for more great
antiques ..collectibles, fine fitrnishings and lighting!
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Payment and Shipping:

Th,mks l()r stopping by! Buyer to pay $90.00 shipping. Due to size and
delicacy these will be crated and shipped by a localti'eight company. They can
also be picked up at our warehouse located near the Ohio turnpike in North
Lima Ohio, we can also deliver them at a rate of $1.00 per loaded mile. We
would be happy to ship internationally but rates will be higher so please
contact us for a quote. We will be happy to combine shipping on more than one
purchase ...we arc currently using multiple ebay accounts, check out aU of our
pages for great antiques! The user id's are: ttrashtwt@aol.com,
jojosbuys@aol.com, goodbuyes@ao1.com, here4sale@ao1.com, &
desiray2000. Also he sure to check out our ebay stores and our new website 
artfindsminds.com!

Please mail all payments including item number(s) to:Todd 1'olson,252
Indianola Rd,Boardman, Ohio 44512We also accept Paypal! You will receive
automated messages at the end of the auction, if you do not receive the
automated message or are unsure of what to do, please don't hesitate to contact
us! We strive to make each transaction a pleasant one, if you are happy teIl
your freinds. if you are not, please tell us!
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Just one of inkFrog's Creations

~
InkFrog counters
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Find MOREgreat stuff

at my eBay 411 J
Visit w w w Off The Bay Dot Com today!

Payment Instructions

Payments and item number(s) to:Todd Tolson252
Indianola RdBoardman, Ohio 44512We also accept
Paypal!

Bidding

Payment Details

United States Shipping and handling
Shipping insurance per item (optional)

US $90.00
US $1.00

)I

PR OIL CANVAS WHITLOCK TOLEDO 1888 PORTRAIT
Item # 3502381034

Starting bid US $450.00

Your maximum bid:

(Minimum bid: US $450.00 )

[ Place Bid]
You will confirm on the next page

eBay will bid incrementally on your behalf up to your maximum bid, which is
kept secret from other eBay users. The eBay term for this is proxy bidding.

Your bid is a contract - Place a bid only if you're serious about buying the item.
If you are the winning bidder, you will enter into a legally binding contract to
purchase the item from the seller. Seller assumes all responsibility for listing this
item. You should contact the seller to resolve any questions before bidding.
Auction currency is U.S. dollars ( US $ ) unless otherwise noted.

How to Bid ~

1. Register to bid - if you haven't
already. It's free!

2. Learn about this seller - read

feedback comments left by others.

3. Know the details - read the item
description and payment &
shipping terms closely.

4. If you have questions - contact the
seller ttrashtwt@aol.com before
you bid.

5. Place your bid!

eBay purchases are covered by
the Fraud Protection Program.
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® Need help?

Buyers: Bidding and buying tips

Sellers: ManaQe your IistinQ

!\nnouncements I Reqister I Safe Tradinq Tips I Policies I Feedback Forum I About eBay

:opyright © 1995-2003 eBay Inc. All Rights Reserved.
Jesignated trademarks and brands are the property of their respective owners.
Ise of this Web site constitutes acceptance of the eBay User Aqreement and Privacv Policv.
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